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Get your Saturday Evening

Post and Country Gentleman at
The Maupin Drug Store.

For Sale ;

. Three room house, shade trees
and lawn on Deschutes avenue,
$750.00 cash.-- H. A. Whaite.

Coming
Wapinitia, Thursday, Oct. 27
Tygh Valley, Friday, Oct. 28

Wamic, Saturday, Oct. 29
Maupin, Sunday, Oct. 30

BILL HART
Ill

His Latest Play
"The Toll Gate"

Full of Western thrills. Mail I rain robbery and
escape to Mexican Border

Best Picture lie has made yet
Sennett Comedy
Admission 25c and 50c

Coming to
THEDALLES
Dr. Mellenthin

A SUCCESSFUL SPECIALIST
for the past fifteen years

Doe Not Ule Surgery

Will be at

The Dalles Hotel

Tuesday and Wednesday

November 8 and 9

Office Hours 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

2 DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Examination

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular
graduate in medicine and surgery
and is licensed by the state ot
Oregon. He visits professionally
che more important towns ana
cities and offers to all who call
on this trip consultation and ex-a- n.

nation free, except the ex-

pense of treatment when desired.
Acording to his method of

treatment he, does not operate
for chronic appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils
or adenoids.

He has to his credit many
wonderful results in diseases ol
the stomach, liver, bowels, blood
kin, nerves, heart, kidney blad-

der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak
lungs, and rectal ailments.

It you have been ailing tor at y
length of time and do not get
my better, do not fail to call, as
improper measures rather than
disease are very often the cause
if your long standing trouble.

Remember above, date, thai
examination on this trip will be
free and that his treatment it
different.

Address: 336 Boston Block,
Minneapolis,,Minn.

Fourteen Years Ago
(from the Tygh Valley Bee, Fall
of 1907, E. O. Shepherd, Editor)

(Mrs, John McCorkle) -

Hallowe'en Dance
Wamic, Saturday, October 29th

A real live time assured if ybu will only be one of them
Prizes given four best laoy and gentleman waltzers

Lunch served at Wamic Hotel
Good Music, latest popular pieces ployed

Lunch 35c per plate Dance $1.10

Sound Insurance
MORRIS BROS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed Executor
of the estate of John A. Evick who
recently resided at Wapinitia. Wasco
County, Oregon, and is now deceased.

All persons having claims against
ttie said estate are required to present
them, properly verified, to the under-
signed at the office of Robert E. Ellin-woo- d,

his attorney, Post Office address
Box 26, Wapinitia, Oregon, within bix
months from October 27th, 1921.

Newton G. Hedin, Executor.

STATEMENT
of the ownership, management, circula-
tion, etc., required by the act of Con
gress of August 24, 1912, of Tne Mau.
pin Times published weekly at Maupin
Oregon for October 1, 1920. state of
Oregon Wasco county. Before me a
Notary Public in and for the state and
county aforesaid, personally appeared
Jessiline E. Morrison, who having been
duly sworn according to law, deposes
and says that she is the owner, pub
lisher, editor, business manager of the
Maupin Times, and that the following
is, to the best of her knowledge ana
belief, a true statement of the owner-shi- p,

management, etc., of the afore-
said publication, for the date shown in
the above caption. That there are no
known bondholders, mortgagees, and
other security holders.

Jessiline E. Morrison.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 26th day of October, 1921.
Harvey L. Morris.

My commission expires Jan. 26, 1924.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
Notice is hereby given that the under

iignwl has been appointed .Administra-
tor of the estate of Isaac J. Powell,
late of Wasco county, and now deceas-
ed. All persons having claims against
he said estate are hereby required

to present tliein, properly verified to
the undersigned at the ollice of E. B.
Dulur, in Maupin, Oregon, within six
months fruiu the first date of I bin
puhl cation, e aid date being Octo-
ber 6th. 1921.

John M. Powell,
Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PDPLICATION
ISOLATED TK ACT

Public t.aiul iaale
Uepai tnient of the Interior

U. S. Land Office a t The Dalies,
4011,. August 15, 1921. . , Ore

Notice ia hereby jtivp"
lirected by tlw Gumu1'' . that as

General Land nftVe ' '
,.sBioner of the

if Sec. 2465, P under proviaions
applicntiun,. s pursuant to the
No, W jt Thomaa Jonea, Serial
jle jj we Wji 0(Tcr Ht public
' the highest bidder, but at not

than $3.50 per acre, at 11 o'clock
A.M. on the 2Hnd day of Novembtr

at this oftice, the following tract
of land: awl 4 NEl-4- , Sec.
16, T. 3 S., 14 E. W. M. (Containing
12U Acres).

The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when thoae
present at the hour named have ceased
hiHrlinc. The nersfln making the high
est bid will be required to immediately
pay to the Keceiver the amount wereui

ny persons claiming adversely ine
lan(d are advised to

Hie their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

L. A. Hootn. Keceiver.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE
MENT

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed tVanci8 V. ualloway naa nica
his final account as the Administrator
ot the entate ot WUliam Brecn,

and that the County Court
has fixed November 19, 1921, in the
County Court Room of the county
court house in The Dalles, Wasco,
county, Oregon, at the hour of 10

o'clock, in the forenoon as the time
and plftce for the hearing of objections
thereto if any there ba.

All pei tons interested in said estate
are hereby notified and required to
appear at said time and place and
then and there show cause, if any
exists, why said final account should
not be allowed and approved Bnd the
said estate settled.

Dated this 11th day of October, 1321.

Francis V. Galloway
Administrator.

E. B. DUFUR
Attorney at Law

MAUPIN, OREGON

I.O. 0,F.
JFHfc. It r A II f V I TI A

Lodge No. 2U9, Maupin, Oregon.

- Zell's-

Magili will serve a lunch supper
in the dining hall.

Venue Norval went to The
Dalles today to take up work at
the A. M. Williams & Co. store.
He will room with Belvie Patison
at Mrs. Kitty Allen's house.

Mr, and Mrs. Mart New went
to Tygh yesterday. They leased
the Still well house and will move
there. .

.'

StovalPs fly Swatters 5c each
Maupin Drug store.

Wapinitia School
The high school gave an im- -

prorntu program last Friday
afternoon. ;

Floyd Richmond has recovered
from his illness and returned to
school Monday.

The text books for the high
school have arrived and rapid
progress is being made.

A few examinations are being
given the high school this week.

The school board met last Fri-

day afternoon and discussed re-

quirements necessary for stand-
ardizing. Immediate action it
to be taken along these lines.

Miss Conipton has been bright-

ening up theprimary room bj
putting up curtains and decorat- -

ing the' blackboards with border
The teachers of the Wapinitia

school have noticed an extreme
degree of negligence on tht
part of the parents in their visit'
ing school. Parents and patrons,
come and visit the school, see
what the children are really
doing! It is worth your effort.
The teachers all express the
hope that in the future they will

have a great number of visitors.
1 Mabel II. Cyr, Editor.

Portland Painless Dentist, 305,
Second St. The Dalles Oregon
All work guaranteed, W. T.
Slatten D, D. S. Proprietor,

V 5. it :

1.

Tygh Valley School Notes
A new American Flag 8x12

ma(?e appearance last Friday
morning and was received w
enthusiasm. On the sa"-- u

a new Aldrich pian- - - .,e date
by the Btuden j, purchased
appeafan" '. body, made its
alltb '

.0. It adds interest to

.j work.
The girl's basket ball team is

getting some good practise.
A ghostly array of witches,

hobgoblins, Hallowe'en cats and
Jack O'Lanterns have appeared
in the primary room.

The sand table of the primary
room presents the home life of
the Indians in 1492. All tie
work' was done by the little
people.

Preparations are underway for
the student body mixer to be
held at Tygh Valley in the I. O

O.F. hail, November 4, Both glee
clubs and the high school orches-
tra will participate in the pro-

gram. All friends of the school
are invited to attend. Ihere will
be a 'short program before the
presentation of the freshnun
class. After this formality there
will be a pleasant evening fea-

turing those amusements most
enjoyed by young and old alike.

The intermediate room gave a
program October 14. The n ost
Important number was a dialogue
"flaying Hookey". The pri-

mary room contributed several
interesting numbers. Thirty-fiv- e

visitors were present.
the sixth grade physiology

class lias appointed Doris Bon .
ney to take charge of the tootii.
brush campaign. Every mr.vn.
ing she gives each student who
has faithfully brushed their teet'
a.red star on the Health List.

Tlio aivth...... iTVailo oi-- nU,.. .

.
w.

.
,.,v

. .
iiioiii. .

,,,in-
an. interesting project in mt fon,. , 'It. A - I...), .'mm, 01 uuiiuing mo c ,ty of
Athens on their sand '.ahlp in
order to make a thoror study
01 its teinpie, ouuaing 4 an(j sur,
Houndings.

The enrollment if j primary 14,
intermediate 14, njgh 8chool 21.

Winston RLake, Editor,

For Sale.
All kinds of Rough Lumber

for sale for $15 M. Kramer &

Grossman, 9 miles west of Tygh
Vallev.

See the blankets and robes at
Wilson's. '

Columbus by Joaquin Miller
(A Seventh Grade Pro3e In

terpretation.)
Some where behind him Col am-

bus had passed a xroup of Is
lands 800 miles westof Portugal.
Behind him were the two oddo- -

site capes at the east end of the
Strait of Gibraltar. He could see
no land in front of him. Only
shoreless seas.

T,he good mate lost hope and
thought they must pray because
they could see no stars. He ask
the admirai what to say and he
said Why, say, sail on! sail on!
sail on!

.

His men grew more disorderly
and weaker every day.

The stout mate thought of the
home he had left behind him.
A spray of salt wave washed
his swarthy cheek- -

He ask the ad miral what to say
if they did not sight land at
da'n and the admiral said Sail
on! Sai on! Sail on!

They sailed the way the winds
blew theni until at last the mate
thought that God would not
know if he and all his men were
to die. "

. He thought the. winds had lost
their way on the sea and. could

'not get back.
He thought. God had gone from

the sa" and he ask . the admiriil
what to say, hoping that it would
be turn back. But Columbus said
Sail on! and on!

They sailed for some time thetj
one night the" male .thought the
sea was m'ad That it was ly'ng
in wait ready to. bite them, he
asked ; the admiral what they
should ;do when hope was gone

,and he' only said, sail on! sail oi !

sail on!
Columbus' was very, tired but

he kept his place on the deck
and peered throngh the darkness
of the night; Then

'

he saw
something that looked like a
light. It grew and proved to h
a light on land.

It grew into a flajr
which stands for o' of stars
gained a worl''

:
.r states. He

grandest 1' . and gave it its
-- sson,' "On! sail on!"

Doris Talcott.

Are you iihing The Times liner
column when you have any thing
to Mil or want to buy some article
that your neighbor inaj have or
wishes to dispose of? If not ry
a want ad in that toluuiu.

The two sisters of Mrs. Geo.
Moss are visiting .her this week.

TOOK THE .WHOLE SECTION

Girl Availed Herself Tltorouihly of
Courteiy Extended to Her' by

Fllow Traveler. )- -

Some of u 'remember thetorv of
the camel that wanted to nnt m.
Into (he master- -

tent to warm a' bit.
neil, tnst camel Is still y.ive. The
other day the got on . the train,
dressed very prettily anf looked as
if she were used to haViiij ha'f the
world whenever !8 , Buf

!. didn't get It, for ai the Pullmanfpnt. ere laten.
Fli..uT a mtddiMI man. notk-in- ,

""oaiStare metif iea to the Pull- -

wa TOuanctnt. "J ave this whole
ttou retenedi" fcef explained, ''and

lnc m yi" lfy only joes to
Evantvtlle he miyhtve a teat In It."

t nurtly, be rose ffronj hl ge
in? the engine and Indicated that he
wn to have it w,ne he would llde
,aiKW"- "hiio he tt.np naitlnji
"r i'0 tMt 'se!f ,n !t he UiA

her, ttrhe? .t,St,'S;
l!Prhsf. n!astne , pum and a box ej

tNi"
of room for 4otDLn0

"tw.

. or. ,0? wlnnte the mo ttoed
regarding fjj bit tf ,pac8 b9slde tJ,8

eud ctndfr M. Then lie turned
hit heel anpd netit lute the. smoking

Evarnjeiuaou, .

FUNERAL HOME
1100 Kelly Ave. The DallesOre.

Phone Main 3151

Alice Brown retuj'
Friday, comlm ,..; hne
Jonaa oil ' h Raymond
Dall"" 'a return from The

- after taking his folks to
.uat place.

v

The' quarterly conference
meeting of the U. B. Church will
be held at the Kelly Church Sat.
Afternoon at 2:30 Elder Jones
will be present an.d preach there
Saturday night and Sunday
morning. He will also preach in
Tygh Thursday, Friday and Sun-
day evenings.

WAMIC
This place h. s been visited by

a deluging rain.
Leon Rondeau pa33ej through

Wamic ihursday, going ori to
Smock.

The latest building to go ip in
Wamic is a smoke house, 'puilt on
the Kennedy place.

Mrs. Percy Driver, who has
been confined to her bd of U te,.

ii much improved in health.
P. B, Driver accompanied by

little granddaughter "Kiser"atid
I. D Driver were, visitors to Tli
Dalles last week,

Lizzie Allen 9" pent several days1
last week wir'n Mell Davidson,
whp rccoim' anied her home
Saturday, 'spending the week
with relatives.

The Svff day School will conduct
a Chris nas tree , here in the
church 'Chiistmas, eve. A pro-

gram w ill be rendered preceding
the 1 Isf ributirg of the nrojents.

W
4 E. Woodcock amj wife came

don from the mill Saturday and
AW resmain the guests of M'vs.

Woodct'ck's mother till their ne v

house is ready for occupancy.
The Grange wishes to an-

nounce a special meeting for
Saturdiiy night This meeting is

of great interest to the members
and it is important that all the
officers he. present.

W. E. Johnson, wife and son
Harold, made a trip to The Dalles
last week. They were accom-
panied by;Lelah Driver, who
came over from Dufur to prepare,
for final proof on her homestead.

Parsnips and squashes for fak
A. H; Philmlee. I

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carson
Bigbea in Portland the 19th, a
daughter.

Don't forget the Pendleton
Woolen Mills robeB and blankets
at R. E. Wilson Co.

For Sale Beardless seed
best acclimated seed ' ''ye,
Warehouse Co. Maupin

Postmaster "

. . 1:1 fnports bus1- - r- - turner re- -

otlice, ',ess rushing in hisp. Wednesday, Woodcock
..nipped fourteen sacks of
a Siiplee via U. S. mail,

lira. McMillian
Mli'4 iTJ 1 s5i

1 ancey and children from Wasco
ere guests recently of their

sister, Mrs. Cecil Mayfield at
smock.

L. C. Hennfghan and H L
Morris have been circulating
subscription papers for finarwino-

itne top tjsii hatchery soon to be
I'Ut ill at Oak Spring

A perfect jrrada of 100 percent
in all subjects in a monthly e .
aminnfinn cnmcllii, .. i.;..i. ti""""-"""- WHICH It,

. onneiana, principal of the
bhaniko school, has never before!
seen in hi? entire 30 vears of
reaching experience, was made

dy, aR0 by MjB
gavet Rees. who is attending the

(Shaniko sclool, according to a
mipr leceivea oy bounty School
Superintendent Gronewald from'
the principal. Miss Rees took!
examinations in the following!
subjects: English, algebra, first'
year Latin and United States
h' 'tory, returning a perfect
grade in each subiect.-C.liroii- irlp

L

The Maupin Times

Published every Thiusday at
Maupin, Oregon

Jecsilint K Morrison, Publisher

Subscription: One year, ft. so; six
ttiuvtlu, 75 cents; three month, 50

Entered as second class mail
oh!, lei September 3, igi4, at the
(wsfotlke at Maupin, Oregon, tin.

,( the A'.'twi March 3, 879.

iimi mwwiwi i'imiii - iihiw. k

Around Maupin

Drug Store.
ij'iir. nytii:nni8 iifw resilience r

en., r. hooucock is neanng r
pletion.

House anrl f nt- in V

?2"5. See F. C. r .&HHr. att
The bank ' "nHer- -

"coat, MMint received a

. paint tins ween.

roratoes ior Fine, a saeK.

Call Frank Batty.
Get your supply of woolen

bUnkels at Wilson's.

Mrs. F. L. Kelly is quite ill

this week.
Seed Rye for sal? at Hunts

Ferry Whse. See Bolton.
T T .! :

. - .

5n completion.

Anowatock of wctlen blan - '

keja at Wilson's.

ir. ana wis. (..ecu inayneo
brought Mr and Mrs. Kads to

take the train Saturday. They

went to Silver Lake. j

A Hallowe'en program and a

basket social will be given by

and at the Victor school, district!1
Wrw fiS. on Satnrrlav. October 2!l.

VJ21, at8 p. m. Everybody is.

invited. Girls bring your

lets and boys the mone.v.

mests every Saturday nigut u
1. O. O. F. hall. Visiting oieui .

bwe always welcome.
B. F. TURNER, Secretary

Lester Crabtree, N. G..

James Chalmers
pencral Blacksmithing

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Maupin, Ore.

Dr. T. DeLarhue
YESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses Properly Fitted

Exclusively Optical

Kooaitf 17-1- 3 Vogt Block, oyer
Crosby's Drug store,

The Dalies, Ore
! JhoDe Black 1111 .

Mrs. F. A. Fabnateer and son hat

were ov?r froin Wamic 00

Wednesday.


